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WAKE COUNTY AG RICULTUR AL SOCIETY
A called meeting of the Wake County Agri-

cultural Society was held in the Town Hall, in
Raleigh, on the 22nd inst., the President, Major
Charles L. Hinton, being in the Chair, and I.
Proctor acting as Secretary pro tern.

The chief object of the meeting, as stated by
the President, was to appoint some particular

)Ur- t-r - 23d.N&w York, Not.

holders meeting, the doctrine warnumeraniur
non ptnderantur. We venture to say that in no
other Stockholder's meeting than that of th 'Wes-
tern Rail Road of North Carolina' ever called since
the first existence of joint stock corporations
have the minority in interest, of less than 'oile
fifth, held at b&jderidd laughed lted

kitted and voted down, the propositions of the
majority of more than four fifths ! or ever before
has any vote affecting the interests of the Company
been taken ether than by shares. The vote per
capita at a meeting of Stockholders la a'jVriat stock
corporation is a ridiculous farce and mockeryy ,

We have thus concluded a plain statement of the

the last eight or tea years, the Tea
vr thin
V with Chin has Deen nioiiopuuocu uy una

Tr vl Ynrk having surpassed in couipeti- -

called at Fayetteville, on the 20th of October
last. We did suppose that the Stockholders of
he Company, in general meeting, might exer-

cise some supervisory control over their tempo-
rary agents, whom they had chosen to represent
their interests in the management of its affairs,
and as the Charter had very expressly given to
the Stockholders, (and it would be very strange
if it had not,) the right to designate the term of
service--" exceeding one year" of the per-
sons whom they should elect as President, Trea-
surer, Secretary and Directors ; and as the
Stockholders had net designated that term of
service, we did not suppose that by such desig-

nation at sch general meeting we should be
deprived of a remedy for the gross wrong and
injustice about to be inflicted upon us,

A meeting was called in compliance with our
written application. We were unable to attend
in person, but our stock was fully represented
by our dulv recognized proxy. Less than 400

e!J' . u n.tnn and Philadelphia, wnicb.

ion t&at other than the like good faith could ex-

ist oil the part of the minority, we selected from
amonjg the Stockholders, a President, Treasurer
and Secretary, and seven out of the nine Direc-
tors required by the eharfer a citizens of
Fayetteville. Had we been instigated by any
sinister designs, or had we for a moment sus-
pected the possibility of the future existence of
any desire to thwart and ..defeat our motives in
embarking upon this enterprise, we might, with
the utjmost facility, have transferred a few of the
sharef of our stock to personal friends else-
where than in Fayetteville," and by electing
them into the Directory of the Compnny, have
secured the attainment of our just and then con-

ceded' rights.. But the organization of the Com-

pany was thus accomplished in the most entire
good faith, and not only with no shadow of

oat part, 'but with, confidence of being
justly "dealt with.

At tfie time of the organization, an instalment
of one per cent, 'was made Hfn the Stock thus

mb o , . ,.. nf this lucrative business

STATE Of SOUTH CAROLINA. IAscasTbb
. . :

Jsx Parte, Miner Clintotv Exec't of Abram' Perry
eceased, W Petition for Bale of House and lot,

Land and Negroes ; emtate of-A-
. Perry dea'd.

It is ordered that the children f the brothers '
and sisters of Abram Perry, deo'd, late of Lancas-- ,:
ter District, 8. C, that were living at the death of
Margaret Perry, widow of the late Abram Ferry,
(which wa June 30th 85L) '4k establieh.theii'
rights before- the Commissioner inEqnity, for Lan-- "
caster Diet S. C, on or before the 1 at day cf March, '

1854, and that the Commissioner do report thereow'
tthe. next Court ofEquity foresaid Diet., which

will be June 20th 186J.) '
. ; ..

- The above prder was made in above case, by the
Court, atJaneTerm, 153, and thepersons to whom ,

the same refers and applies are noticed to Comply
with the requisitions therein set forth, u a failure to
make known and establish the relationship alfcre-sai-d

will cause the estate of the Testator, (Abram
PCTr7) o be distributed between those who do es-
tablish such relationship nd operate as bar to :.

those "who do ntW" '
, . j.'S ' '

time, during each month, for the holding of the
; regular meetings of the Society in future, and
, to take steps preparatory to making arrange -

h
has submitted to this ascendancy, but

Hploliia. has recently been making spas-F- u'

r w regain her share of the tea traf--
unfortunate difficulties existing between ourselves f

TO THE PUBLIC.
It is with great reluctance that we have been

induced to appeal to the Public Press, in expo-
sition and defence of our past and present rela-
tions and proceedings as Stockholders in "The
Western Rail Road Company," towards the
officers whom we elected upon its organization,
to direct and manage the affairs of that Corpora-
tion.

The obtrusion upon the public ear, of private
grievances or individual misunderstandings, if
it bo not always and is
at least, a matter of very questionable taste ; and
most persons would prefer to have-th- eir judg-
ment or discretion doubted, than their sense of
propriety called In question.

Our reluctance has been overcome by the
earnest solicitation of our friends ; and we have
been led by them to believe- - that the! circum-stapc- es

of our case may make it an exception to
the ordinary rule which disallows public ap-

peals upon matters of mere personal and indi-
vidual controversy.

,itmiMMa. ine Bseinre ui com-- i i.t. it. l.ij!: ... t . ..:u ---
i menis ior me noiuing oi a couury r air next tailfie

..i r , itai, wioiuo r,- - - f, . . Mr. Lemav moved that hereatter the Society
. nurehasers loos to mis market . , , :. ,i f: K ft.,.K v; !'

r vt. suDPlied, ana

and those in whom, eight months sinee, we re-

posed so much confidence as to elect, them to-th-e

direction of an Institution, for the .euccesa , of
which we have pledged more than $400,000-o- our
money. - .'

We have appealed to the law for oar. protection
aod, thank God 1 our confidence ia the purity of

the administration of public justice, full-.an-

abiding! . .l,
In goo r&rfir, we ykdgs-fem-r sitittf the

construction of a Rait RoadAoB Fayetteville to

3"
. 4 ,lAntlv to this, and as far each month, beginning with December, in the

Town Hall, at 11 o'clock --A. M. : which was

shares werei present and represented, in opposi-- J

tion to oof ore thiui 40QO- - . Our proxy mtro--

Wf.."ffteen or twenty years ago, the first
erebpeed irvthe iityfcr tb delusive

r te-i- Since then,' they have multiplied
81

i

i;nlv and are now found in various
raising JoWJO (more vha 5HKAi rhicf
of cou7se, ben paid by'us, aud ImsJhw $1000 i duced various resolutions, designed to meet the

tv- ' ftotamimnt&t-f- Equity,-- ; -

adopted. ir-i- r

.Mr. Lemay moved thattDrTaeapkrDS be re-
quested to .prepare and deliver before the Soci-
ety at its Monthly meetings a lecture upon some
agricultural subject selected by himself; which
was adopted.

Major Nixon moved that a committee of two
onmiinta Kir tin Irnai ft on t fn nKt-li- a 11 -

tha Coal Regions in to 'wttiasSj ef -- Jdoore r tike l ,--' r . .' .Jf--i .rXfoMst
coniityof Chatham In tke fte of Sorth Carolhia. tA tAnsasterfJl H S. 0 Kqrtr 25,

of the Metropolis, in the busy streets
f nwn and in the crowded avenues above.
lJ?r si,n is usually a Chinese Mandarin, with

.r.. nmidant. painted on a thm deal

by the, remaining izy or lou OEocitnoiaers.j a , emergency, put trie unairman oi tne mooting
sum dejeuied quite sufficient to defray all the ex-- ! refused to put them to rote, because they were
pensesof the Company in surveys, &c, previous not seconded!! and we are informed that it is
to the commencement of the construction of the j literally a fact, that the persons whom we had
road,, jWe sent from New York a competent j chosen as President and Directors of the r,

and he has been engaged with a num- - j pany had se far succeeded by their charges up-b- er

of Assistants in surveying several proposed j on us of sinister designs, in creating a popular
routes. No report of survey, to our knowledge, prejudice against us, as to blind the eyes and

lj0s. . .... unit, flip fiffure...IF Mllb IU . --- laey mu8 thoritv from the Treasurer, to call on those per
(il'l II (r ' - .... . .V.ni nt.au IVA ftr a. THH.- -; t . t . I

V. j,, thriving uu"-- " - -- -- o i sons wno ueiu mem in enarge, tor me various" i i. fli MinnhniM krfi ATnftU I . i .
vili. ami as wu" r suDscrintion lists, wnicn were taKen ior raising

rvl Pokin. and" the Celestial Orovernmeut fi, ,ia fr tk. nntmn nf n,o S,ato F,,ir
Jci from has yet been made ; of course, no location has j minds of the persons present, to the folly, injus. trp must neirociaie ior me uumcwluu Grounds, and that they employ some suitable

person or persons to collect what may be due

in mjju r i ii, we mi-eu- iu pcruum re-
deem that .pledge. But meanwhile, 'and that we
may do this it is incumbent upon us; to protect
our interests and rights from the assaults which'
have been made upon them and preserve our--:
selves from the injustice and rnin which are
threatened us. Above all, it was incumbent upon
us, to preserve that position and good name in
North Carolina, as men of honor and integrity,
which we are gratified to beliove we have well es-

tablished, by such an exposition as we have here
made, of the causes and motives which have in-

duced and urged the malignant slanders which
have been so freely uttered and circulated against

SMITH & COLBY.
New York, Nov. 14, 1858. It 96

Tea Districts the Southern, which fur-5ht-j the
black tas, and the Northern, which

deduce the green. .
t.;v store is rather a languid affair in

upon those lists, and to pay the amounts col-

lected from time to time, to the Treasurer of

In the first place the subject of this unfor-
tunate difference is one of no inconsiderable pub-
lic importance. The construction of a Rail Road
designed to explore and develope a part of the
resources of a State, is indeed a matter, which,
to some extent, affects the interests of all its
citizens. A dispute, therefore, between those
who have pledged their capital for the construc-
tion of such n road, and those whom they have
chosen as their agents in the management of
the affairs of the company, however private and
personal in its nature, is yet a controversy in
which the public may take a legitimate inter-
est. And,

In the second place we have been assailed
repeatedly through the Public Press. One of
the Directors of this Company, chosen by us, is

2 SPLENDID - ENGRAVINGS 1 - -

:.:ri.60!fciBnttf-ybiu5ao- '.

THE PEOPLE'S JOURNAL,
An Illustrated Record of Agriculture, Mechanics,

and Useful Knowledge. '
pubijbhbd! moxthxt by alfrkd k. beach.

EVERY Number contains 32 Pages of
beautifully Printed on Fine Pa-

per, and Profusely Illustrated with Engravings,
- - Forming, at the end of each half year, a Splen-
did Volume of Two Hundred Pages, Illustrated
with over Two i Hundred Elegant Engravings, the
entire cost being only Ha'f a Dollar.

Farmers,. Mechanics, Inventors, Manufacturers,
and peop !e of every profession, will find in the Peo-
ple's Journal a repository'bf - valuable knowledge
pecu'iarly suited to. their respective wants.

tice and utter absurdity of the application of a
parliamentary rule, adopted for the convenient
government of legislative assemblies, to a meet-- 1

tug of the Stockiiolders in a Railroad Company J
We learned, soon after, to our great astonish-

ment, that the meeting was adjourned without
any action, by reason of a motion made by
4064 shares of the stock represented, not being

been determined upon. We have neither of us
been iij Fayetteville or its vicinity, until very
recently, since our departure thence, after tho
organisation of tho Company.

Shortly after our departure at what precise
time we are unable to say the persons whom
wo had elected to the offices and direction in the
Company, began to entertain views hostile to

i."kr'in hours of noon-da- y time. A custo- -
j the Society ; which, after some discussion by
j Messrs. Ouion, Stevenson, Pool and Nixon, was
j carried.
! The committee appointed under this resoluwbiin ciuntry seats, may. cum in bore and

there but the business hub wiju uuuer aj m
our control ot the location of t'.ie road. Ry what seconded by anyone ot the holders ot the re

ri.lute hours ot ttio atoernoon, anu, 111 uie lea
maining 930 shares ! and our rights and intermotives they were actuated in these views, we

leave the public to determino. It might be that,'oos in the upper putt y -- ,ij,
of customers by the, lime the gas-ligh- ts be- -

they began to perceive a point here, and a point
here, upon some ideal route, where they mightitirn. auu uivnu icmoiji vu wuvia

L
t!

iii. his, when suppiiles must be laid in for
the Lditor ot a newspaper, and he has Seen nt,
at various times, in that capacity, to attack us
in bis print, in language too personal to be borne
in silence, without injustice to ourselves. These

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS I

FROM EUROPE.

TELEGRAPHED FOR TIlU REGISTER.

make a profitable investment, and that, too, with '

very little pecuniary outlay, could they bu.tcon-- :iiKniiigs enure. 1 euiereu tunc w
Mfr'iKtion last Saturday evening, in the third

rol ihe route. I'erhaps they began to place an

tion were Messrs. Isaac Proctor and S. Steven-
son.

Major Nison then made .some remarks, in
the course of which, he expressed his regret at
the coldness and indifference with which the
subject of agricultural improvement was still
treated by the farmsrs of Wake County, and
closed by inviting the members of the Society
to visit his firm on the third Thursday of June
1854, and point out his defects in farming, and
partake of a farmer's dinner, which invitation
was unanimously accepted.

Dr. Tomnkins'theu stated, that he would take
pleasure in delivering a course of Agricultural
Lectures before the Society, beginning with the
January meeting, lie also' expressed a desire

ivenue, and at tne corner oi sirt-t-t-. u

Teems. To rsubscribers, fifty cents a volume.
Subscriptions may be sent .by mail in coin, post
office stamps, or bills, at the risk of the publisher.
The name of the Post office. County, and State
where the "papey is desired to be sent,' should be
plainly written. Address ALFREDtE. BEACH.

No. 88 Nassau-Stre- et New York City.'
Two volumes are1 published annually. Back

numbers and Volumes always on hand for sale.--
Single conies 10 cents each, to he had at nearlr all '

ests were thuis left in the same perilous position
in which they were before the meeting was
called.

Nothing secured now left to us to save our-
selves from the ruinous consequences which
might ensue upon the forfeiture and sale of our
stock, advertised for the 5th instant, but an ap-

peal to the leal tribunals for protection. Some
few days, hanrever, yet remained, and we de-

termined to make another written application
to the President for another general meeting of
the stockholders, to be held at Fayetteville on
the 2d inst. We did so, cherishing the belief

over estimate upon the sagacity of the .New lork
subscribers to the Stock, and lamented their HALIFAX, (N. S. Not. 24.

THE CANADA arrived her , bringing LiTerpcl

dates of the 9th instant.

tilled vittiueaiLTS, aimi meui wuuien, m im
providing for the needy wants o their

kailik It is mostly the English ao$-Iris-

Tho conduct the tea stores, generally tie for- -

supposed loss of large imaginary profits, which
they might have made ; ad-here- , too, with lit-

tle pecuniary outlay, by iEestments at a wes The Emperor of Russia ha issued an insolent Manifesto,

stating hisaff and thy connect wun i: irequetij ine
Bie cf spices and Coffee, both ground. Ht was

determination to compel the Porte to submit, by the Boolt aB(j periodic, gjoree in the country.
Teicgraphu despatches from the French Coi. Specimen copies sent en application.

tern terminus, could they but control that ter-
minus. Be this as it may, thev soon began to force of arm:

newspaper assaults, as we are mtormea, have
been copied into other papers in North Carolina,
whether at the instance of the parties origina-
ting them, and with the design of creating a pre-

judice against us in other quarters, or merely as
specimens worth preserving of elegant English
composition, we are not apprized but they have
been freely circulated, and under them, false
issues have been made, and, thus, false impres
sions w ry be, if they have not already been,
created.

The harsh expressions and abusive language
in which such accusations are conveyed., ever
shuull be, but not always are, the antidotes to
heal and cure the wound they are intended to

sul at Bucharest, dated Xnv. 6th, state that Jic second andassert rights in hostility to those of a majority of that they migVt by possibility be brought to aot tiie turong wnicn miracu uij
Jilntioii, and is the custom in Viela, I to see the agricultural interest ! me county the Stockholders, and whether they believed

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.
THE PEOPLE'S PATENT OFFICE.

Inventors and others desiring to obtain Letters1 in as a looker on. The tea men tiU,uri?U, and spoke of the capability of the soil
third Division of the Turkish .Army were defeated by the
fourth Division of the Russians, at Tostitski. The Russians
retired towards Bucharest, with a loss of 9S7 killed and

irc:ie-
sense ot the gross illegality as well as monstrous
cruelty and injustice of the course they were
pursuing towards us, and be induced to retrace Patent, tor inventions, iare requested to communi-

cate directly with the Editor of the People's Jourbis tiiat a customer was preferable to
ait wuo cimiiiK'nly venture only an ouncje or

that thej possessed those rights or not, they
made bold and confideut assertions, that they,
our President and Directors, and the holders of
much less than one fifth in the Stock of the
Company, and not ice. Stockholders holding1 needed to make an apology tor mtrua

- tint sou n lund a good pretext, lor, in more than four hitns ot the siocs, possessed the

nal, By whom all the n eessary document are pre-
pared, with the utmost fidelity andjdispatch .'.Pa--
Wat business of every description promptly atten-
ded to. Persona wishing for information relative
to Patents or Inventions may at all times consult
the undersigned, without charge, either personal

independent and absolute control of the location
of the route and western termination of the road.

for improvement, and ot the means ot transpor-tao- o

which the farmers of thecounty now had
for sale of crops and the purchase of manures.
II-- j closed his remarks by suggesting, that an
Agricu tural Mass Meeting of the farmers and
citizens generally of the county be held at some
early-date- at which time the necessary prepar-
ation for the holding of a county Fair could be
made. This suggestion was agreed to readily
by the Society, and it was

lieso'.ced. That there be held on the 9th of
December next, an Agricultural Mass Meeting,
in tbe Farmers' and Mechanics' Hall, on the
Sr-t- Fnir Grounds, when there would be a

wounded, including fourtsi-- n superior Officers.

A Russian Steamer was burnt at. Orsova, y the Turks:

Another Russian fbree was defeated, under Ganeral Dancm-lier-

The Turks are pressing In strong force, on Bucharest.
The efforts of Diplomats to settle the difficulty are now be

lieved hopeless, until a decided battle has been fought;

Tin Russian Ariny has ben reduced, by sickness, to

Si.noO mom, and bo rijrceiits can arriTe for six weks.
Austria ii concentrating a larga force 01 the frontier of Ser

via. The Servian Government has called its population to

arm) s. and has informed the J'orte, that neither Austria nor

Russia shall occupy Servia. Austria ha agreed to remain
neutral if the Porte will ot y Austrian refujees in its

irnr.

But to accomplish their purpise something more

their steps. We, however, determined to pre-

pare for an appeal to the laws of the country as
the last resort, and one of us, accompanied by
our legal advisers, proceeded to Fayetteville,
and arrived there on the morning of the 2d in-

stant, the day upon which the meeting of the
stockholders was to have been called, according
to our written application. It had not been
called ! Upon an interview with the Presidont,
be declined at first to do so, until the 7th inst ! !

two days after the proposed sale, as by ad-

vertisement, of all our stojkl'.l He had re
ceived the written application in abundant sea

intiict.
"The Western Rail Road" is but one enter-priz- e

of many iu which we have eiubxrked, hav-
ing for their purposgi'the development of the
mineral riches of North Carolina. To the ac-

complishment of this end, iu various undertak-
ings of great magnitude, our means have been
ex"u.ively devoted, and our influence unspar- -

ly at his office or by letter. Tp those living at a
distance, he would state, that all the business newas requisite than mere assertion, and they

shokly proceeded to action.

t nf tho establishment, there was a
,u--k California monkey, in a liugc

L.aie." It was brought , from Lower Qali
ifoiii. 1 went up t. it, to scrape an acquain-Mfiwit- ii

Jacko. Ho is a third larger than
be urliaarv lias a white face and ears,
iiii'ti forehead, a black body and tail, and on
ae ewwn oi' hi head., the short blaek hair is
iTBiidjust lite a cowl or skull cap. Heihas

cessary to secure a Patent can be arranged by let-

ter, just as well as though the parties were personrow,,any action on their part, taKen witn a
view ot neicatinj; tne wen Known ana legitimate ally present All consultations and business stnet- -

conndential. Patents promptly secured m .Engingly exerted, and we have, in the progress of purpose for which we were induced to hazard so
large a sum upon the success of this enterprize, land, France, and other foreign countries.

ALFRED . BEAU II,would be a breach ot taitn too manuest ana ruin
our labors, formed connections both of a busi-
ness and social character with many of the most
valuable and worthy citizens of that State,

discussion of such subjects as would have a
tendency to advance the agricultural interest

i habit, as yuu are standing by, ot thrusting
ftiuuds into vuur pocket, and from thisjeir- -

. - .. . 'l.li i.
Editor of the People's Journal, Patent Agent, &0.,ous to be tolerated, unless they could success

son, but gave as a reason ior not cmmig
meeting, that several stockholders, holding in
the aggregate, less than 30 shares of stock, out
of th"500,0, (tae remaining 4750 were in town,)

There has been a fresh levy of troops by Turkey, In Egypt.

The everland niiil from India briags intelligence that the

Emperor of Russia hasfiirraed an allianca with Dost Holiam;

med to proclaim War against the British in India.

Enn'and continurs to support Turkey.

which we cherish with a j ust appreciation. o. 80 .Nassau-Stree- t, New York City.
Nov. 25, '63, 96 St

fully shield their action behind accusations
levelled against us, importing hostility on our
r.art to the interests of the road. With this

Tiie exposition which we now propose to make.
saasauce, ami tt:? :icessan cuanerio ne ?yv

jp,l c mciudeJ that be had been a monkey of
me distinction in his native land, perhaps a
osikiei.m. a lavrer, or an office-holde- r.

had requested bun not to call a meeting in their MASONIC.may not be altogether uncalled for, as an act of
self justification, in view of the position whiclr

, 1 l.wa Itiienfttn force was lo invade Bakharui. The Persito ao so : :

Ml

udi
temttV
KM,
N

r florid

it th

insatiod

on, Ui
Pun
inieti4
kChMt
irmng i

ad
rord,b

h ry along Uxtwdtfay, a day or two another meeting
view, they have charged Hj&s we are informed, absence, and he had agreed not

one 'hue, with a deslir. dpegotiatiiig with thev hating anticipated that
citizens' f Sou fa CaijJ'ihjfor a branch, which vrofild be apphta lor j it

v taken and the value.' connectir'is whicli, V" . -i i - i .1 I" I

GRAND LODGE of North Carolina willTH1 in this City, on" Monday evening, the
5th of Decernbei- - next, tit 7 w'cloekj Yot the trans-
act inn of business. "

an Army were collecting to assist the Russians against th
Turk- -. This, i ho-e- ver, coyilktl at Cenitantinople,

LATENT.

of tiie county, and trie cit-ze- oi ine cuuuiv
were respectfully invited to attend, and the la-

dies especially.
Lr. Tompkins moved that the proceedings of

the mealing be seit to thecity papers for pub-

lication, and that the- editors be requested
call die attention of their readers to the Mass
Meeting in their weekly issues, until the time
appointed for holding it.

Win. 11. Pool, Esq. stated, that he had a lot
of cotton seed, which be wished to present to

we have established in me otate oi ortn Caro-
lina. We cannot allow this position to become should divert the transportation from Fayette

r l. r,,mri that 25000 French troops arc to b
We immediately perceived that it would be

absolutely r.rcsary to restrain the further pro
ceed'uius of these persons in thus violating our

in the smallest degree impaired, nor the link m il .3 I....' Officers of Subordinate Lodges are requested te

mce, I noticed a porcitfi uau uuut
of a china store. The patteri is

to of a Hassar; the brown color, the buff tUrn-iiw- n

top, the hob nails in the soles,' and jthe
:crat the heel, (made like the nails of polishe-

d metal,) are all well executed.

iGei;sent to Turkey, as soon as despatches are received fro;
ville to Charleston. At another time, they have
charged us with, a design to effect some inju-

rious negotiation with the Central Kail lload.
the chain of these connections to be broken by attend in person, or cause proper delegates to be

appointed, in obedience to the constitution andD Ilil'ieres.silence on our part. About eight months ago. legal rights, by judicial process, and made pre-

paration aecoVdincly. We were the more The British fleet at Spithead has been rlcred to get readyAt another tune they have charged us with thewe were induced by the advice and solicitation general regulations of the Grand Lodge.... ,v the 11th of November. A full Cabinet CeuncQlesion of speculating in the Stock of the Road thoroughly persuaded of this ncceesity by theof one of our most valued friends in the State of
North Carolina, (and who is, at ths same time,

WILLIAM T. BAIN,
Grand Secretary.

Kaleigh, 6sl. 14, 1858. - Si
was held on receipt of the India bows.

Cotton was f:rmor.

further down Broadway, at tiie window oi a
drugstore, was'cxhibited a pair of gold and silv-

er embroidered slippers, with a circlet of glitte-

ring diamonds jriiamenting the instep of
X.

the Society, for distribution ainongthe members.
He stated, that thev were sent to him by his
Commission Merchant in Petersburg, who sta-

ted, that a friend in the North had sent him a
Int. of eotton to have cinned. and that he was

one of the noblest and best of the citizens of
i BUttrl

that State, and most jealously and earnestly de

oft repeated dsclaration of the President, ana
the gentlemen Directors, who happened to be
with him, that oi stockholder's meeting, whatever
might be the result of it, could and would have
no effect whatever upon their 'determination
and actions : that they were not under their con- -

in some iundennable way er other, but leaving
it incomplete, or even uncoinmenced. These
charges they have made, (and how many others
we knowjnot,) without the slightest shadow of
foundation. We here declare them, one and all,
to be utterly false, and base fabrications, having
a tendency (whatever the purpose! to excite a

DR. STRONG'S
COMPOUND SANATIVE PILLS.voted to her interests and prosperity,) to enlistach. It seenis that an American quack doctor

kUent the Sult.ti a couerlt mixture, some vil- -

20,

tetttti, in the undertaking of the construction of "The The Giant Boy.
TXTIbL be exhibited in Raleizh, next weekWestern Rail Road" a road designed to con THESE PILLS ARE entirely Vegetable, and

most superior Medicine in the cure of allh UnM
1 V lie is only 19 years old, and is t feet high,

struck with the fine staple of the cotton, and he

prestrved the seed. Mr. Pool said, that this
cotton had never been grown on this continent,
and that from which the seed were taken grew
on an Island off the Mosquit., Coast, and is said

iaous cuinpouud on other, and the Sublimo
?.ne, not to be outdone by a nostrum man,
fit him these slippers as an acknowledgement. nect the town of Favetteville on Cape Fear River, trol, but were wholly inaepenueni oi iueirjUr tk,

WeieUinz 400 pounds. Due notice will be given ofrwintilar feelinsr in onnosition to us and to our .., o,,,! ailthtiritv and that thev should Bilious Complaints, Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, Livei? Complaint, Jaundice, 8ick Headhis appear.nnce ; and all other particulars will be
ache, Scrofula! Salt Rheum, Fevers of all kinds,r, i have "rown on a iree, wiiuuul uuioiauuu.in of dil made known in bills.

Nov. 25, 1853. It 98

fetakin the Sultan's meaning, the mounte-ju-k

parades as a compliment, what was de-iip-

as a hint, for the presentation of sho-
ws is a slippery business and signifies that

l I o i i ) ' - - - .

interests.:, Such, indeed, teas the effect ; and wholly disregard and disobey any resolution
having thus raised a temporary popular preju-'- : yhich they (the stockholders) might pass,
dice against us, .those selected to the direction ; After niakinjg these declarations, the l'resi-o- f

the affairs of "The Western Hail lload Com- - ,iPnt sa'nl that te would advise with the Direc- -

Loss of Appetite, Obstructed and painful Menstru-
ation, and all lingering diseases.cisiagl

ffectioa

with the Coal regions lying in the Counties of
Moore and Chatham. An Act of Incorporation
of a Company, for this purpose, with a capital
of JoOO.UOO, had then been recently granted by
the Legislature of North Carolina. The Com-

missioners appointed by the Act to procure sub-

scriptions to the Capital Stock of this Company,
had succeeded in obtaining subscriptions only
to the amount of $'J3,G00, and this entirely from

As a Female Medicine they act like a charm, anaywn Hall !pany," asserted their independence of all control 0T9 anij they might call a meeting for the fol-c- daft, tl aereceivcr may walk off with himself. Paren-r"ria!I- j,

or tr constqumcc, I infer that when taken according to the directions, they nev-
er fail to cute the very worst cases of PILES, after
all other remedies fail

He hoped that the farmers would give it a trial
and report their experiments, at some future
time, t the Society.

The motion was then moved to atljourn the
Society to meet in the Farmers' and Mechanics'
Hall, on Friday, the 9th of December, at 11 o'-

clock,, A. M., at which time members were re-

quested to attend.

Monday evening next, the 28th instant, the
ONFakir of Siva's Great Southern Ethiopian

,
D.
ays t
TEB5.

uetiiUjla, or the nursery tale of Cinderella, has
u Oriental orgin, and that it sprung from
ase sunayelitiies where small ftet are prized,

Oeera Troupe, will give an Entertainment.

by the StocKhouers, their exclusive power over iowij day the od inst., two days ie;ore me
the location of the road, and forthwith proceed- - proposed sale! ' At the same time, legal proceed-

ed to call an instalment of five per cent, upon the lnrt were freely spoken of and we made no
Stock, thus saying to us, in effect, precisely concealment of our determination to resort to
this "Now, gentlemen, vou shall pay us more i,;s i.,st measure for our protection. On the

Carls of admission 25 cents. For particulars.citizens of Fayetteville or iu immediate vicinage.
tisttrini Rut little interest seemed to be uianilsted inud where jewelled s'.'ppers are given as court--?

presents, ut w'tat can a quack doctor,
sec small bills.

Nov. 26, 1853. It Ofpatrtf than $20,000, to effect our purposes, and defeat ncxt aay Vfe were informed that the Fresidehtthe enterprize beyond the precincts of Fayette-
ville. and the $93,000 of Stock subscribed forrt Teon ixe foot it as thick as his cranium, and as

tag as his arm, do with a iir of Turkish slip- -wiihrt'
91200 Acres of Land for Saletipet ws,dimunitive eniiugh for a little girl G years

age ? -

yours, irom wmcn youK-ao- i aerive none oi your w0uld call a meeting ior tne ajitrnoon oi luia
anticipated advantages hen you entered into da the 3d inst., at 3 o'clock. It was quite
obligations as Stockholders, and which we know j apparent, that we were to be forced into a delay
very welt were your sole inducements in enter- - jn attendance, upon an illusory stockholder's
ing into these obligations, and but for the sup- - meeting, which wouliLmake it too late for us to
posed certainty of securing which you would not 0btain the mandate of any Judge, in season for
linvr entered into these oblitrations and chosen a.rrlr-p- . bpfnr the sale on the 5th inst. We

isedH
rthtyH '''HE subscriber, having determined to remove

I to the South, efff rs for sale all his Lands in

They purify the blood, equalize the Circulation,
restore the Liver, Kidneys, and other Secretory
Organs te a healthy tone and action J and as aa
Anti-Bilio- Family Medicine they have ne equal.
Pries 25 eents per boi.

AtSO
DR. STRONG'S

FidtOBAL STOMACH PILLS.
A remedy for Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Bronshitis,

: Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Consumptiea,
Nervous Diseases, Dyspepsia) Costiveness, Ery-
sipelas, Disease of the Heart. Inflammation ana
pain in the Chest, Back and Side, and all disea-
ses arising from a deranged state of the Stom-
ach) attd to reliete the distress and bad feelinj
from eating too hearty food, in weak and dys

In my Last letter, I mentioned that Major
faseral Wool was here. For some days, past,nedieii Chatham, Cumberland and Moore counties, as rol

which M

FOR THE REGISTIK.

Mr. G.U.KS In tho Register of the 28th Sep-

tember, 1353, your correspondent, in relation to

the Deep River Improvement, the Coal Fields

and Dr. Mitchell, used the following language,
to wit:

" I know but little about the Deep Liver im-

provement, or the Coal Fields ; I listened to the
views of Dr. Johnson and others, and, suppos-

ing these gentlemen to know something about

lows :in unusual number;of brass buttons and blue
have been seen in the city. Eight mili- -tlt":f 5000 acres in Moore, four miles North of ththerefore, at onee, proceeded to the residence of

Judge Potter, the Judge of the District Court
of the Uoited States, for the District of North

F & W. Plank Road; ou the waters of Upper Lit

was divided among some 120 or 130 of its citi-- !

zen8 actuated doubtless by a very laudable de-

sire of securing an enhanced importance and
prosperity and value to their town and its pro-

perty, such as the construction of the road would

be certain to bring to it. It was in this state of
affairs that we became subscribers for the re-

mainder of the Capital Stock of the Company
namely, $40C,400. The motives of interest
which actuated us in making so large a pledge
of our property and means for the completion
of ihis work were abundantly obvious at the
tipie; they were in no wise concealed or disguis-ec- l

by us, and were freely spoken of and can-vftstie- d

bv all. We had become, as wo have

companies are about leaving here lor
f? arnofitetX tin thft P:ii'.ifi. orMtttWdl

us as your agents, iou shall pay us tins uio-n- y,

with-n- other possible advantage derivable
from its payment than the remote contingency
of the Stbek which yoii hold in the company

.C ..." ft

Ue River and ISig isuftalo. inis lana oners many
it the annexation of the Sandwich Iflands,

ieilesilla Valley, Sonora and Chihuahua that
advantages both for Turpentine and Farming ope
rations, as there are about 4500 acres very heavi

Carolina, (having given to the President notice
of an intention to do so iminedately before.)M SO'

weakn paying at some lurure time tne interest upu
lv timbered with pine : the remainder rich bottomyuur inoufey. Or, in default of payment, we an applied to him for an Injunction restrainingmothsnt !"ing on? Quien Sabet

length lithoL'ranhs of Caot. Ineraham will proceed, under the provisions of the charter,much nil
their business, I confided in them, ana, at uie
urgent request of many friends, I incurred a
rery heavy responsibility. Dr. Mitchell read
Dr. Johnson's report, was a listener to and
snpe.it.nr of all that was bcine said and done

land.
It is well improved, with-- a good dwelling and

s. and store-hous- e at that excellent Mer

the sale and iUwas granted. There remained
the necessity of procuring the writ from the
office of the Clerk at llaleigh, under the seal of

iniwiUM
w eiposed at some of the show-window-

ft w t ,i . . 1 r.r...n,.nnmnn ... . .1 4n nfnri'B- -.alth Mi
l of daring, heroism and chivalrv ! ThetthattH ever 6ince been, fully persuaded of the great

about tb improvement and the coal ; the edi- -
South cives anotlier utar to the National

tors cheered the public on to take hold of these I value of the coal heWs which the roatt wasae- -

, .i r. A i t,x ntLun whsn nnA nrnilcht into eusvsbstellation of heroes. This is the man who
to the Austrian mvrmidons. " Gentlemen.

and advcKtise your stock for sale, and sell it all
for cash, at"auction, to die highest bidder, and
if it dues not bring more than one per cent., (the
sum you fiave paid,) you will forfeit that sum,
as well a the Stock, aud then we will proceed,
under the provisions of the charter, and bring
an action against you fur the sum of four hun-

dred thousand dollar, the remaining nine-tv-nin- e

per cent., which, by tha provisions of

the charter, all becomes due upon your non-pa- y

the Court,! and haiing it returned from Raleigh
to Fayetteville,; in the hands of the Marshal,
for service, by tie morning of the 5th inst., and
this was the afternoon of the 3d. Notwithstand-
ing that we had barely time to accomplish
this, we yet resolved to remain at the meeting

peptic habits. '

WARRANTED TO BB PURELY VEGETABLE.
Pills act as an Expectorant, Tonie, ana

THESE One 25 cent box possesses .three
times more power to cure diseases than a one dol-

lar bottle of any of the Syrups Balsams, or Sarsa-parilla- s,

that was ever made, and a simple trial ef
only one box will prove this important truth.

They promote Expectoration, loosen tiie Phlegm
and clear the Lungs and other Secretory Organs ef
all morbid matter, and there is not another remedy
in the whole Materia Medic a capable of imparting
such healing properties to the Lungs and Vital Or-

gans as these Pills. They cure Costiveness, pre--
duce a good regular appetite, and strengthen tki .

System.
Price 25 cts. per bx, containing 25 deses ef

things, ana now, two or tiiree years aiter uie ic- - isigncu TrM'
eoonaibilitici have been incurred, and the in . communication with the market and we were

wa must be gWen up,else I will take him. ' i 1 T " . C .. ..I

1

I, !

. - tMtU

cantile Stand known as Bryant's Store, 30 miles
from Fayetteville, 9 miles from Cape Fear and
Deep River Navigation, and immediately on the
proposed route of the Fayetteville and Western
Rail Road. -

There are also a fine Saw and Grist Mill oh this
tract, all new and in excellent order; one Turpen-
tine Distillery, With Cooper and Blacksmith Shops.
The location is proverbially healthy, with a plen
tiful Well of the very best water. The society is
also good. .

"i catiM w justice; and 1 cannot Jail."
Will of the South, idlers of the towns I the

also persuaueu, mat u uocijcvi mo vwnftft-o- f

the construction and location of the road (to

which a position as holders of a large majority
of the stock would, of course, entitle us,) wewy has need of all her children. Fields of

'"tfprije and posts of honor are ever in wait- -tmt of M

called for 3 o clock in the atternon, although
we had ceased t j believe, that it would be of any
avail in securing our rights.

It was proclaimed at the meeting, that they
that is the President and Directors, whom we

mihf mjika siich investments in the coal re
IV'Tthe valiant and active. There is room

j flro J rHand laurels for the brave. M.
I mr

ment of the instalment, and we will attacn ail
your property in North Carolina to secure this
claim ; ard thus, we shall not only have suc-

ceeded in 'obtaining the exclusive control which
we seek, bub we shall, at the same time that we
have deprived you of all interest by an absolute
aod irretrievable forfeiture of iptp entire stock- -

3500 acres densely timocreu run uaauy ijuig
on the waters of Drowning Creek 38 miles from
Fayetteville and 2 miles from the Centre Plank

vestments maae, it. luiivueu cuiih;o luinuiu,
in the full force of his position, influence and
views, to destroy gentlemen who have thus be-

come interested in these adventures.
' We, perhaps, have no right to complain,

but it would be really gratifying to see the edi-

tors doing a little to sustain, as far as truth
will permit, those who have had the liberality
and nerve to follow in the direction they once

led." ;
In bis communication, published in the Kc

gister of the 5th Oct., 1853, Dr. Mitchell uses

the inverted commas, and professes to quote the
foregoing, as follows, to wit :

medicine.
Call on the Agents who sell the Pills, and getH Corner Stonft of a new Eoiscorjal Church

had chosen hai the control of the location of

the road, and that the Stockholders had no pow-

er over it or fhem. The Chairman refused
. T OtT) 0.0 . tliL.-i- . ACcftKCftll lftjl llfi- - lift.' .. 1. A ftk. ..mI -

:ityefC

gions at the western terminus of our selection,
as, in the end, would indemnify us for the haz-

ard of our large subscription. W presume
that no person, at the time, among those who

had previously become stockholders, and who
thought upon the subject, attributed to us any
other motives for our subscription, than these.
We knotb that those among them with whom we

then conversed, most freely assented to our

the "Planter's Almaiw'atiL , iriyinfutall arRoad:
UO lyj-ip- .-: ..4JlJlft- - - thn .

theF. k W. Plank Read leading to Evans
wiled St. John's phurch, wa. laid yester-Jfierneo-

at the intersection of 'fliird and
nt, I ticuisrs ana ewuscaws oi cure.J"""" . . .1 n:ll 1 .r. Bve cause it was npi secuuueu. auuiuci

ne. ! and within 2imil.s of Deep River.
tart ivintf immediately on the Horth side

have secured irom yoa a .unioiem pum lu cu-bl- e

us to build the' road onwelves." This in-

deed seems, almost, like a fancy sketch of the
streets, with appropriate ceremonies,

Iuosa and congregation of St. James'
in nnuiaauiim fmm that TiliVnfi of

tion was seconded. It was a resolution to alter
a bye-la- bearing directly upon the question
in controversy, tie vote upon which.by the terms f Deep River, 44 miles from Fayetteville aDd 10

from Pittsboreueh, on the road connectiagpossible result of the proceedings ot these per- -

views of obtaining ultimate profits and indemni"'ll'D tl) tllP oifo nf a nnnlamnkteil e(lifi(f President and Directors, towards us,if th.H

iJVIftftl &U1UD W IRO BUVW-UUUW- lUO W .VI VAftW

ia Raleigh, by Williams & Haywood, who also keep
a Supply of Dr. Spencer's Vegetable Pills, and Dr.
Hull's Celebrated Pills, which stop the Chills and
Fever the first day, and do not sicken the stemaeh
or operate on the bowels.

1853. . wly- -August 12, - :

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Nohthamp-to- hS Cockty, Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses

i ...v. j i j vft iiiv; v ft w j ,
a' the sprviooj cuifotila in fh ncp.asion irpro tication ny -- "Vroad.

" V, r flM. hnndred thousand
f tho lnoiition and westerh terminus of the

" We liberal men, wno nave guntj u iu
this business, and incurred heavy responsibili-

ties in the purchase of mineral lands, shall be

ilaafrnVPil be utterlv ruined, hardly do more
LitU UU1UC1 D Ul 'hwiv. t,mud influence o .. t j s .i . ,1 lilloi-- iS Mtuflr in

. ' .' . U 1 . J . ..v "

I, rmeJby Right Rev. Dr. Atkinson, Bishop

of the Charter, must be tanen snares aim
when it was perceived that a vtrte' upon this would

be inevitable, a motion to adjourn was made
and carried, (in the face of a declaration oa
our part, that it would be impossible for us to
attend the next day,) per capita t The motion

these towns, via Gillmore's Bridge.
On this land there are a good dwelling and out-

houses, a large new sjore, and it is Certainly a fine

stand for business.
There is a new Cotton jQin en the premises,

ands a larre custom. There are

l.fUllRUB nf Xfirtli t a l t ill !UU 1 B O nT- vft i.u ''" -, J
Df ll.... V- -. e Oft T Pl,i,rnl.ervM.

I,i. ft'iuc, Xbcctor oi ot. tiftiiico ftiftftftftft,ing ilfP

out OI nverDunureu hjuumuu ...
the Company. But it is not so. It is literally

ail actually as we have stated it. The 5 per
cent., viz j! $20,320, .has been demanded of us,
and that too under the assertion that we have

.nntrnl over the location or terminus of the

I
" place. 'Ihe address one eminently d

to the. i.,',.oii'i,..i ,m AaYtvoreA hv 15is.Ii- - nftftftvftft j. w , ft

Bynee was to adjourn to the.ootoin$rday,anawouia,
without doubt, have been to adjourn sine die,Pitki

sions, September Term. 1852.
James S. Lassiier ti Johnson, Meritls and Patt

Attachment levied or Land.
Ia this ease, it appears to the satisfaction ?ies. M

abeut 130 acres ef c'eareij tana on saiu traci, u.8u-l- y

productive, aiid weU adapted to the growth of

Wheat, Oats, Cotton and Tobaceo, and I will,Corn,r . . . .v;i-- i who will si--

T t0 tDt.UVVI V jft,ft1j Ur0:iflttua ottnnfm. ftnclosed in tllA

It would be folly to suppose that any individual
became a subscriber to the Stock of the Compa-

ny, solely with the view or in the hope or ex-

pectation of receiving a desirable interest for his
money invested, derivable simply from the pro

fits of the road. No, not at all. We were
strangers in Fayetteville. The remamingstock-holder- s

are its citizens. They looked to the pro-

fits which they were to realize from the greatly
increased value of their business and property
at the Eastern terminuss-th- e town of
-t- iift, whinh was secured bt the charter and

road, without necesjity for the money as theem. th I

than save ourselves, certainly not make over a
if Dr. Mitchell isfew hundred dollars a piece,

allowed to proceed. Therefore, in sheer jus-

tice, Messrs. Editors, come in and sustain us."
, Jn his communication, published in the Regis-

ter of the 19th October, 1853, Dr. Mitchell uses

the follQwing language, to wit t .

"If a man will make a false quotation from

the writings of an opponent, because he thinks
his argument reqairea it, what shall hinder him

from making another false quotation from his

Were llpnnaitrtl vnvinii miinfi lifif. nf TVd- -
n. St.it, j . r.i.. J- --WOT. ...- rB Df

but for the hope, that we might be deluded into
a fatal delay in perfecting our Injunction, which,

at the meeting, one of their members, declared
be had no doubt we then had in our possession 1

W cannot refrain however from here expres

1 TV I aim i(JWn oincers papers oi me uav,
the Court, thai .tha defendants live beyond tba
limits of the Statos, It ia therefore ordered that
publication be made in the Raleigh Register a pa--u

per publishad in the City f Raleigh, for the eait

road is not only not wcaieu, uuk iuoiiU&ini
Report is not made. Such was the demand
made upoa us. And these persons, our Presi-

dent and directors, proceeded to advertise our
.5. extrmoi uiiiisi usuany ueposiieu ou ouvu uv- -

up it. j. ir l- - 'i umingiun ncTaux.. friend
4twin re! four.thousUnd and sixty-tou- r snares oi tne oioeit

I imagine, piaas "j -

amine it. It lies in the Coal and Copper region,

and is supposed te be rich in mineraL

I would also sell 16 extra Mules, from 3 to 7

years old, and well trained; 12 head of Horses, 2

fine Jacks and 4 Jennets; 6 Wagons and Harness;
my stock of Cattle, Bogs and Sheep, and sundry
ether articles. ". .

Persons desirous ofurchasuag wiU please give
. ttll ftt. Brvant's Store, between ttiis and 15th

Johnson, Nemits, anu vass, to appear st ooi neii.
Court of Pleas and Quarter session, to be held lorsing our most siiieere gratification in finding ok

amonz the number of Stockholders possessing7 family I'M Vnptk ! - ft i , 1 . we to profits which we might realize from in-- of the Company for sale at auction, ior catn, on

the 5th day of November, inst., at the Town of
.!irtiftlX aT ikldT W - A S

enceofn I&M varonna Argus nas oeen purcnas- - the County aforesaid, at the Qaurt House in the
- . . 1 1 ! 'ft' i ti..aKmiown note book, to suit a present porpose, to

.i: o fP;.nH or fn & suitable compensation .? boldness ana maepenaence buouru iu icidv u wt--
' l. John W ISmipnn nnA u-i- ha re
'A fn.m l- - .1 . Li - Fayetteville. wnen we receive uunwo ui m.a rent of prejudice whicn naa oeen so seauousiy

mrainst us-a- nd openly to advocate what heftD M ii auesaorougn 10 tnis town most extraorainary proceeuiug, nv uu -
'IUI. tn present editor of the Argus,

believed and perceived to be our maaifest legal
With a person who is capable of these things, I
desire to engage in no controversy."

A NATIVE OF N. CAROLINA.
Nov. 22d, 1853.

t k. n.tt. fftH the above property will be of--

vestments maae ai me iimicm reiiMiuu0)
dicated upon our control of that terminus.
Nothing could be fairer or better understood

than this. . In this view, and with such feel-

ings, the Company was organized. Possessing,
as we did more than four fifths of the Stock, of

.,..ftft thB unlection of Officers and Directors was

!fdere tbr8 sorted to a peaceful and, wnai we aupposea,
would bean effectual remedy, provided by theVi to establish a paper at Concord.

Fay. Observer. frrftvd nrivately until that time ; but if not disposed
tW time. 1 witt offer it at Pubhc Bale duand ot tne xiCharter By-law- s company. .

there declared, that the President shall , at any

Town or jacK8on, en wie uwwai Mpoavuut'M,-nex- t,

then and there to replevy ox plead or judg-

ment final will be entered agaiast thom .and, tha
Und be sold to satisfy the PlaiBtifTs debt and eash.

Witness John E. Rogers, Clerk of oiw; said Court
at office, 1st Monday ia September 1863.;'

Qt. 18, 186y i($5,62j 6w--8

POTATOES. 10 Barrels superior
IRISH Table use, just reeeived and for sale by

JAMES McKIMMOK.

ring the month irf JOecember, ef which due notice
.win K iriven. '...W Invniin. P'.,n t'T n T. .1.1 ,irnri thn written aDDlication oi otocauoi- -

and honest rights, inis ne uiu, miuuuujr, ia
epite of tbe sneers and hisses which were raised
against him. He acted, we doubt not, in pursu-

ance of an honest conviction of tbe duty of a matt

of integrity and bono!, bat Under such eirciirnstait-ce- s

as demanded nd received our sincere thanks
there others of theWe were informed that are

number of Stockholders who thought as he did... , .i i: in

Aftft'hoMlnn 250 shares of Stock, call a generalintended to be daced on this, sta- - The terms shall be very liberal and aecemmo- -in our control. The charter imposed no re-

straint (as to citizenship) upon their selection ;

J.:vfn: ax we did. that there was no room
11 fi nf t.h Stockholders of the Company.irrivp;i hore yesterday, from New 'York.

We had tae pleasure, on featuraay Jaei, oi
seeing in this city our venerable friend, Dennia;
Heartt, of the Hillsborough Recorder. Mr.
Heartt is now seventy years of age, but he is

and
si. ti.. h,.MM of 4064 shares of the

for any misunderstanding between us and the,,.,tet P' ft1 ' J. X. BRYAST.
1853. 1 "tl6D 0ov. 26,

AB WO Bio ft ,.v.
Stock, vfe yentured to make the written appli-a- m

inn frt h Prpsident for mch a meeting to benf the Stockholders; and acting id But this Stock- -
t

'M(;es will no donbt be valuable for the
. Tssels upon our exposed coast, as well

e more immediate oft purposes protec-Kevuriu- e.

Wil. Journal.
uch devoted to his duties ana as laoonous and would have actea wiui nim.as m IOUUIIUUUi ' ' .

perfect good fajth ourselves and without suspicin his habits as he ever was. Standard.


